A concussion knowledge survey was completed by 561 rehabilitation professionals across a wide range of disciplines in a nationwide rehabilitation hospital system. Item questions were structured to reflect key areas of concussion knowledge targeted in a prior consensus statement. The vast majority of staff provided responses consistent with the current concussion literature regarding concussion diagnosis and symptom presentation immediately after concussion. Greater variability was seen for items assessing beliefs about the typical recovery from concussion, best care practices, and long-term effects from concussion. Factors such as profession, years of experience, and work with concussion or traumatic brain injury were not consistently related to better performance on the survey. Prior concussion-focused education/training was related to better survey performance. This survey highlights the pressing need to educate frontline health providers regarding concussion recovery and best care practices. R ehabilitation clinicians have experienced the challenges of treating complicated concussion cases where recovery was altered by noninjury factors, including initial mismanagement of symptoms, excessive activity restrictions, polypharmacy, secondary gain factors, exacerbation of premorbid pain, and psychiatric disorders. Survey-based studies have shown utility in the assessment of concussion knowledge with specifi c subgroups of health care providers ( 1-8 ), but a survey solely targeting multidisciplinary rehabilitation settings has, to our knowledge, not been conducted. Such a survey could facilitate understanding of how factors such as medical/rehabilitation specialty, years of experience, level of experience with concussion patients, and other provider-specifi c variables impact concussion knowledge and care, with the ultimate goal of guiding future training. Th erefore, the objective of this study was to develop, administer, and analyze results of a survey targeting knowledge about concussion diagnosis, treatment, and expected recovery among rehabilitation staff across inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation settings along with sports care clinics.
A concussion knowledge survey was completed by 561 rehabilitation professionals across a wide range of disciplines in a nationwide rehabilitation hospital system. Item questions were structured to reflect key areas of concussion knowledge targeted in a prior consensus statement. The vast majority of staff provided responses consistent with the current concussion literature regarding concussion diagnosis and symptom presentation immediately after concussion. Greater variability was seen for items assessing beliefs about the typical recovery from concussion, best care practices, and long-term effects from concussion. Factors such as profession, years of experience, and work with concussion or traumatic brain injury were not consistently related to better performance on the survey. Prior concussion-focused education/training was related to better survey performance. This survey highlights the pressing need to educate frontline health providers regarding concussion recovery and best care practices. R ehabilitation clinicians have experienced the challenges of treating complicated concussion cases where recovery was altered by noninjury factors, including initial mismanagement of symptoms, excessive activity restrictions, polypharmacy, secondary gain factors, exacerbation of premorbid pain, and psychiatric disorders. Survey-based studies have shown utility in the assessment of concussion knowledge with specifi c subgroups of health care providers (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , but a survey solely targeting multidisciplinary rehabilitation settings has, to our knowledge, not been conducted. Such a survey could facilitate understanding of how factors such as medical/rehabilitation specialty, years of experience, level of experience with concussion patients, and other provider-specifi c variables impact concussion knowledge and care, with the ultimate goal of guiding future training. Th erefore, the objective of this study was to develop, administer, and analyze results of a survey targeting knowledge about concussion diagnosis, treatment, and expected recovery among rehabilitation staff across inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation settings along with sports care clinics.
METHODS
Th e survey was based upon key concepts in the consensus questions from the 4th International Conference on Concussion in Sport, including clarifying a defi nition of concussion, concus-
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David Salisbury , PsyD , Michael Kolessar , PsyD , Librada Callender , BA , and Monica Bennett, PhD sion recovery, and potential long-term consequences ( 9 ) . Th e questions were developed by six neuropsychologists in lead roles in concussion clinics, and response choices were guided by an extensive literature review. Th e survey was then piloted with 10 rehabilitation staff in the fi elds of physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, athletic training, and psychology. Th e novel survey was intended to briefl y and broadly assess concussion knowledge in our health care organization but not replace more comprehensive concussion surveys.
Th e survey contained two sections. Th e fi rst portion included 10 questions clarifying professional practice, years of experience, and experience with head injury and other neurological populations. Th e second portion of the survey included 10 questions focused upon three primary components of concussion knowledge: concussion diagnosis, treatment, and recovery ( Table 1 ) . Seven of the questions could be answered in a yes/no format, while the remaining three questions were answered in a multiple choice format.
Th e survey was approved via expedited review by our institutional review board. It was preceded with an electronic survey cover letter that explained the objectives to participants. Th e survey was disseminated via provider e-mail lists or routed through directors to inpatient and outpatient providers affi liated with many of our rehabilitation centers throughout the country (17 inpatient rehabilitation hospitals and related outpatient centers).
A total of 561 participants responded to the survey. All responses were anonymous, and the survey was hosted by a using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Signifi cant ANOVA tests were followed by pairwise comparisons to determine which groups were diff erent. Tukey's adjustment for multiple comparisons was used.
RESULTS
A large portion of the respondents were physical therapists and athletic trainers, but a wide range of disciplines were captured ( Table 2 ). Among respondents, the majority worked in outpatient (47%) or inpatient settings (27%). Th e participants were also predominantly quite experienced in their discipline and had worked for years in the rehabilitation setting. A slight majority (60%) had received some form of formal concussion education/training, including continuing education, although only 9% were part of a concussion or sports health clinic.
Encouragingly, common misperceptions about concussion requiring loss of consciousness, contact to the head, and symptom onset immediately after concussion were not endorsed by the preponderance of participants ( Figure 1 ). As expected, there was less consistency in responses about the typical recovery from concussion, with most participants choosing the 1 day to 3 months (63%) or 3 to 6 months (22%) options. Given variable scientifi c data, both answers could be supported by the literature, yet the briefer recovery time is more consistent with the metaanalytic studies ( 10 -13 ) .
In the second portion of the survey that contained questions related to best care practices, concussion recovery, and long-term eff ects, the discrepancy in beliefs greatly increased. Many (41%) indicated that some initial activity restriction after a concussion represented best practice. Still, a sizeable portion of respondents advocated for removal of all cognitive and physical activity for a week (27%) or even no activity until all symptoms had resolved (31%). Such activity restriction has not been supported by studies and may even increase the risk for prolonged recovery and symptom exacerbation ( 14, 15 ) . Furthermore, many respondents endorsed the benefi t of multidisciplinary care in the initial days after a concussion (35%). Given the rapid natural resolution of symptoms expected with uncomplicated concussions, there is currently limited support for immediate engagement in multiple therapies ( 14, 15 ) . For more prolonged symptoms, multidisciplinary therapies targeting linger symptoms may be of benefi t ( 16 ) . A majority (58%) also endorsed the notion that increased patient complaints months after a concussion were related to a "more severe" concussion. Prolonged and more severe concussion complaints have alternatively been strongly linked to secondary factors such as litigation status, premorbid physical status, and psychiatric history ( 11, (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Finally, questions related to chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) were included given the extensive recent media coverage and increased frequency of patient/family concerns about this potential syndrome. Th e misperception that a single concussion increases one's risk for CTE was believed by a surprisingly large portion of the participants (64%). While CTE remains a widely debated phenomenon, most proponents suggest that repetitive head trauma is a necessity as compared to an isolated concussion ( 22, 23 ) . • There should be a removal from mental and physical exertion for a period of at least 7 days after a concussion.
• Patients should continue a practice of total brain rest (physical and mental) until they are symptom free.
7. During the first few days after a concussion, best practices of care include outpatient therapies (e.g., speech therapy, vestibular therapy, physical therapy, occupational therapy).
• Yes • No 8. Patients who have concussion-related complaints months later usually experienced a more severe injury.
• Yes • No
A single concussion increases your risk for chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE).
• Yes • No 10. Is CTE an established medical condition that can be diagnosed?
• Yes
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act-compliant version of SurveyMonkey. Survey results were summarized with SAS 9.3 software (Cary, NC) using appropriate descriptive statistics including means and standard deviations or medians and ranges for quantitative variables, and counts and percentages for categorical variables. Comparisons of scores across groups were performed Further analysis of responses was conducted based upon professional background, prior concussion training, and experience with various patient populations ( Table 2 ) . Respondents in job roles that often involve initial contact and follow-up after concussion within our health care system (e.g., psychologists, athletic trainers, and physicians) had a higher percentage of correct scores. Respondents who had received formal training targeting concussion care ( P < 0.001) or were part of a concussion/sports health clinic ( P < 0.001) also performed better on the survey. Surprisingly, the small portion of the group (n = 16) who reported the largest percentage of work with concussion cases (>50%) had lower scores than the rest of the sample. In general, years of experience in one's professional fi eld and experience in the rehabilitation setting were not signifi cantly related to performance on the concussion survey. Furthermore, experience with moderate to severe traumatic brain injury and other non-traumatic brain injury-related neurological disorders was not predictive of greater item accuracy on the survey.
DISCUSSION
This survey further illuminates gaps in the knowledge base regarding concussion diagnosis, recovery, and long-term prognosis. Despite the overwhelming percentage of rehabilitation professionals who demonstrated an accurate understanding of basic issues surrounding concussion diagnosis, the range of responses for later questions dealing with expected recovery and outcome is consistent with prior studies showing concerning variability in concussion knowledge among health providers ( 2, 4, 5 ) . Th e breadth of disciplines captured within our rehabilitation setting and the large number of respondents help clarify that continuing education and training are needed across providers. It is erroneous to assume that professional background, years of experience, or experience within a particular setting consistently translate into a stronger understanding of concussion-related care issues. Instead, the survey results show that concussion education and training are related to a better knowledge base. Specifi cally, more advanced education focused on the nuances of concussion recovery, risks for complicated recovery, and noninjury factors that can impact recovery is warranted for rehabilitation professionals. A demarcation between the more common uncomplicated recoveries as compared to highrisk cases with exacerbating factors may be an ideal target for rehabilitation staff education. In our experience, the cases of prolonged recovery can be overly represented in rehabilitation caseloads, which can result in a skewed perspective of concussion sequelae.
Th e frequency of exacerbating iatrogenic eff ects after concussion from misinformation cannot be overemphasized ( 24, 25 ) . For concussion patients identifi ed as having premorbid or injury-related risk factors for a complicated recovery, an appropriate understanding of recovery can facilitate needed multidisciplinary referrals. More importantly, minimizing unneeded services and unnecessary restrictions can limit potential symptom misattribution and avoid the potential for secondary symptoms due to excessive restriction from exercise, school/ work, and social activities ( 14 ) .
A few limitations in this study are worthy of mention. Similar to most survey studies, it is possible that the characteristics of those who responded to the survey diff ered from those of nonrespondents. Th ere was no systematic way to determine characteristics of those who took the survey compared with those who declined, and a response rate could not be obtained. Th e respondents were primarily from a few disciplines, which is largely a result of their high representation in the health care organization targeted. Th e data for less represented groups must be interpreted with caution. Th e wide variety of settings across numerous states and lack of defi ned concussion training within our system would make it unlikely that the majority of respondents had a similar background in concussion training. Still, the concussion knowledge base and experience of rehabilitation staff may not mirror those of other professionals in diff erent settings.
Hence, this study should not be interpreted to suggest that specifi c disciplines are better qualifi ed to provide concussion care.
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